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DEVOTED TO THE IDTTERESTS
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What
About

Haying
Tools

ST. PETERS,

OF CAPE BRET(
Fas a Fas On. VÙ

1ISLAATTIO A.2STZD EASTERDT NOVA SCOTIA, 
in Loin.
)NESDAY, AUG. 8,1900. NO. 21.

youWe are desirous of supplying 
iw|th anything you want in the line of

FORKS. RAKES. 
SCYTHES. SNATHS.

GRINDSTONES 
SCYTHE ^STONES. 

FORK {HANDLES.
FURLS. ETC.

IP1R©lfJES^1I01WHX.

GILLIES & GUNN,
Barristers, Solicitors etc. etc

ST PETERS, --------- C. B
J. A. GILLIES, Q.C..M.P.,

A. H. GUNN. B.L..L..L B

“We keep the Scythe that is good and strong. 
That cuts the grass lie it over so long,

Us^uut-mth Siyj-eww
That every Farmer it dotlr*”

“And to his neighbor he doth say :
When you are about to make your hay 
Buy a Scythe that will stand the test ;
It is called ‘SIBLEY SOLID STEEL,’ it is the best,”

We also handle the Griffin and Blood Scythe. 
Do not spend your money in buying a, cheap 

scythe ; pay a little more and iget a 
scythe that will give you satisfaction

We are Sub-Agents For the Massey-Harris 
Farming Implements.

I*, s. - We keep a good-article of Machinery Oil on hand.

_ _ _ _ _ _ D. Y. STEWART & SON.
^ SMITH BROS.,___ _

Wholesale Dry Goos & Millinery
^ ■f 4* 4‘ -*«

Representatives in Cape Breton Sëè"

f Mr Frank J. Murphy, 'j 
i ’“Staples, SmaHwares, etc. j j'

I Mr. Charles T. Herman, j
l Millinery, Manties, etc. . j

e
Messrs. Murphy and Herman are now showing to the Trade 

ranges of samples ol\all descriptions of Fall and Winter Goods»

John a McDonald,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,

North Sydney, C. B.

ASK YOUR DEALER TO SK,]

Taylor’s Never
THE BEST SH(

c. B. Representative J. D. B1SSI

The R. TAYLOI
HAL

'*rfr*r**r*rM.

rou—J!
Bals. %

IE ROAD. W

Dan McLennan, LL.B.
Barrister, Notary Public, etc.
PORT HOOD. - - - - N. 5.

A. J. G. MacEchen, M.A.
Barrister and Attornev-at-Law. 

Notary Public, Etc.

Commissioner of the Supreme Court 
lor the following Provinces »

Nova Scotia /New runswicK, (Que
bec Ontario and /Newfoundland

COMMERCIAL £aW AND CORRESPONDENCE A 

SPECIALTY-

Offices : South Charlotte St

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON

Pendlet

Robert F. Pluilen, l.L.l.,
BARRISTER SUlrICITOR 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agent for fire Insurance.
North Sydney, - - - - C. B.

We are carrying 
Breton.

immense stocks of 1 in vs most in demand In Cape

have bought 
will sell rib

"v- '• SrPurhii X>i"os.,t

FTalifax, - - - - h- S-i

AflHERST

BOOT and SHOE Eg. Co.
‘WHOLESALE

AMHERST. N. S.

nu J. A. Macdonald, M.D. 
Physician 

and
Surgeon, 

St. Peters. - Q. B.
T- JU. 4, '.-*”1 '—

> Dr. H. f. S/m.
Surgeon, Dentist.

Sir Office with

H. E. Kendall, M. D. 
SYDNEY - - - - C. B.

x.
FOR

Cramps, Pains, Colds, Cold
In all forms.

EXTERN
CÜTS. BRUISES. TOOTHACHE:

Paiacea

tor Ask For PENDLETON’S PANACEA Jid Take No Other.
trice 25 eefitf-

■fc ■ ■ -------- :

BICYCLES

.Is. Cholera,

all forms of Paii./

We have recently
r
taken the age ay for two first class ma

chines.

The RAMBLER an Ainericaf imite and

The E=£ nade in Brantford, Ont.

We can guarantee either tCLgive satisfaction, and will be happy 
to mail on application catalogues giying details of the various points 
of excellence.

We Also Handle BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

A. M. BELL & Co.,
HARDWARE, TINWARE, FISHING SUPPLIES amt BICYCLES,

HALIFAX. •'"""A

We are the Leading > -

RUBBER SHOE HOUSE
OF THE PROVINCES.

Our agents touch all the towns and villages in the 
Provinces several times in the year, and every effort is 
made to secure and maintain your trade.

Dr. Mi a ni !. R. I emu,
L.R. C. P AND S., EDINBURGH, t. FTP. AND S-, 

GLASGOW. L. M. ROTUNDA HOSPITAL, ÜUBLIN.

Specialist in Diseases of llic Kyi:. EAitflNo.su 
*.. , and Throat.

RGSa BLOCK, , 
Sydney, - - -..................... C. B..

. mmu.
i f. ah .A if

VAYR, O
FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ILLS., ,
fr and Gram Deefe?

AND SEEDS.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!

MR. D. F. MACDONALD, of Stellarton, N. S., is our 
representative for Cape Breton and the East. Oui Halifax 
Branch is

153 Granville Street.

e

$

| AMHERST BOOT & SHOE MFC. GO. $

NOW IS THE SEASON J0R 
STRAW and CRASH GOODS.
HOW IS YOUR stock:?

UNI BANK OFHALFAX’
Capital Authorized........$1,500,900
Capital Paid. Up................$000,000
Rest........ ................................$.328,610t x

DIRECTORS :

WjM. ROBERTSON, Esq.,
President 

WMsROOHE, Vice-Pres. 
Hon. It Soak, J.H. Symons, Esq., 
Wm. Twining, Esq., C.C. Bl.u k- 
adar, Esq.-,jGko.Mitchell Esq.', 
M.P.P.

Head Office, Halifax, N. S.

E. L. THORNE, .
General Manager.

Collections Solicited, Bills- of Ex
change bought and sold, highest 
rate allowed for money on 
special deposit.

Sayings Bank Department.
Interest at the rate of

3 1-2 PER GENT.
AGENCIES: —

Annapolis, N;S.—K.l). ’Arnaud) manager.
^-C.KoLertgou, manager 
-N.R.Burrows, manager 
S. —Sub. Lo Barrington

BRANDS:

CLARK'S CHOICE 
PATENT.

GOLDEN PATENT

MAPLE LEAF 
PATENT.

MAJESTY
PATENT.

SNOW BALL.

WHITE SPRAY.

Remember
You,.run no risk in buy
ing those flours, as they 
afë of uniform quality, 
made from the finest On
tario and Manitoba wheat 
Every barrel of flour 
guaranteed.
Yours respectively,

\ D. CLARK,
AYR, ONT

ROLLED OATS. 
“corn MEAL. 

POT BARLEY. 

FLAKE BARLEY 

SPLIT PEAS 

AND

ROLLED WHEAT 

BRAN 

- AND 
MIDDLINGS.

■ ------------ V-—
Correspondence Solicited. Mdiletl to

J. B. HARTY, - - North Sydney, C.
Salesman for Nfld., St. Pierre, C. B.; N. S. and P. E. I. 

Daily quotations to salesmen.

B.

- K. O. Holier twin, mania-

tile largest and fi.nest line of these goods shown- by 
Provinces.

Wc Carry 
any house in thi

ScndTis your orders or see our Sniveller’s samples.

Prompt delivery to all points.

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

Barrington l’assagi
Bridgetown, N.Sv
Clark’s Harbor, N 

I'assage,
Uartmouti), N.S. - 

ger.
Glace l>ay, (J.B.—J. W. Uÿan, manager,
Granville Kerry—E. I) Arnaud acting

Iventvillej N.S.—A. J). McRae, manager.
Làwrcneetown “-N.R,Burrows, acting man

ager.
Liyerpoôt-t—E. R. Mfifth all, manager.
Ncw Glasgow, N.S.—R. U. \\ right,manager.
Nortli Sydney,Ç. B -G. W. Krazee, manager
Sherbrooke, N* S.—W. R, Montgomery, 

manager.
St. Peters—G.A.Gray, manager.
Sydney 11.W..1 iibicii,-acting manager.
■Wellvilly, 1.),Leavitt, lnanagcr.

If you want good chewing tob^ccol ask

Favorite Twist, Club Chewing
If yoii want good smoking ask for

Welcome, Sirdar,
You are sure to get good value for your money. 

These tobaccos are manufactured by

The Joliette Tobaçpc
Qtiebe.

LORD ROBERT’S
The HERO of SOUTH AFRICA.

corkfspondentS.-
nd We Bank, Londuii,

until the eml of 1900 for 90cts„ and a 17X22 picture 
of BOL D ROBERTS’ givenU’ree,

(Special to .Gazette.)

Ottawa, July 21.—The session 
is oyer. The members who in 
nud winter walked up the path to 
the opening between walks—of 
snow, leave parliament hill smil
ing in mid-summer bloom. Only 
once since confederation has the 
ession been so long, and that was 

the-jiarty
en in opposition o,,-tructl-i

franchise bill and tried to make 
capital out of the Northwest Re®- 
hellion This year we had a' fran
chise bill also, and a war. But 
tlie opposition of to day' did not, 
find ft necessary 'to occupy more 
than half the time of the session, 
while in 1885 more than tw‘o col 
umns out of three in Hansard were 
filled by opposition members. 
The governments^ to-day suggests 
rather than charges that the Li 
beral Conservatives have made the 
session long by obstruction. But 
there is only one method of ob
struction possible, and that is by 
talk. An examination of Hansard 
will show that under ordinary dr.- 
on instances the qppositioti side oc
cupies more time than the govern 
ment side. Yet that has not hap
pened this year. In the debate on 
t|ie address the government side 
offered more speeches than the op 
position. In the budget debate 
the government party'claimed the 
first word and the last. The first 
amendment to the finance minis- 
ter’s,motion to go into supply was 
moved from the government side 
for the glorification of the govern
ment.

BELATED MINISTEHS.

Thd*estimates were weeks be- 
tiind time. The budget speech 
was not- delivered until the bons 
had been nearly two mouths in 
session. The Supplementary esti 
mates for the year ending last of 
June were not on < the table, until 
the WfelFttl month of the year for 
which they were voted, and some 
of them were not read until the 
year had expired. The house had 
been five months in session when’ 
Mr. Fielding brought in over seven 
million dollars of appropriations, 
etiibraeiug some eight,.hundred 
items, including ninety grants lod 
one class of public works in one 
province. Still later Mr. Blair 
brought down Ins railway subsidy- 
bill, involving certain obligations 
of three millions, and an ultimate 
outlay,three times as large. 

a talking government. .

Then the ministers were pos
sessed with a perfect mania for 
talking about themselves and their 
achievements, Every vote asked 
for was the occasion of a stump 
speech, in which the speaker him 
self was eulogized. Mr. Fisher 
delivered an-address' in which it 
was made to appear that lie in
vented the department of agricul
ture, - discovered cold storage, 
created Professor Robertson, made 
the experimental farm, held yie 
copyright on cheese, and a patent 
on butter, and had opened up the 
cattle trade with England. The 
little minister who found all the 
services and industries organized 
and who uipler the direction of 
Mr. Robertson has gdbb forward 
implicitly, though not humbly, in 
the way of his predecessors, spent 
several hours in showing the house 
that agricultural history began 
with him in 1896

Mr. Blair, for three long hours 
told how lie had revolutionized the 
railway service, dealing in wild 
generalities to the general dis 
paragetoent of his predecessors. 
It did not -require nearly as much 
time under the cross examination 
of Mr. Foster, Mr. Haggert and 
Mr. Powell to show the house that 
the minister’s statement, long as 
it was, omitted most of the essent
ial facts of the comparison be
tween his management and that of 
Mr. Haggart. tVhen the examin 
ers had got done with him it was 
pretty clearly established that Mr. 
Blair had secured his surpluses by 
borrowing money to pay the ex
penditure.

Mr. Borden spoke for some three 
hours about the work of Ills de
partment, showing clearly enough 
that the militia owes much to the

administration of General Hutton, 
whom Mr. Tarte and Dr. Borden 
have driven out of the country 
Mr. Mulock managed to fill in 
some hours showing ho\y lie had 
kept up the postal revenue while 
reducing the letter postage, bn# 
did not in all the period find time 
to mention the fact, that he had 
obtained'a large part of his money 
from jubilee stamps and news
paper postage. Tills is the first 
session in which each minister has 
made a budget speech about him 
self. These addresses are great 
for filling in time, but so far they 
are found to be ingeniously nniu

Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather. They 
know how it weakens and 
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need 
Scott’s Emulsion. It gives 
them strength and makes 
the baby’s food richer and 
more abundant.

50c. and SI. All druggists.

Oh thou, the great patriarch of 
the “me and miners,” who guard- 
èth so well the’ exclusive interests 
of- thy relations in this county, 
though art again, happily, return
ed. We confidantly hope that 
thou hast some more boodle for the 
still hungry faithful on this occa
sion, and we know that thy geu 
erous heart Will be moved to be
stow that boodle on tliy relations 
as lieretofoTe. Thou art verily 
the great “I am” that maketli thy 
people, and bestoweth what may 
be left upon wobblers, and turn
coats and political weather-cocks, 
of which last thou art thyself so 
nahle au.example. We know that 
thy statesmanship hath exhibited 
itself strongly in the selection of 
several grass green political ad
visors and confidants, whose states
manship equaletli that of the rat, 
donkey arid mule, and we praise 

"thee, that in the selection of tliy 
favorites thou Hast not entirely 
forgotten thy kith and kin. We 
•praise thy great mind that loveth 
the go.ÿiip, that hath a keen ear 
for their suggestion, that listeth 
to the promptings of the connive!-, 
and harkeneth to the profound 
statesmanship of the old woman. 
For this, thou still profounder 
statesman, do we praise thee, with 
thy great faith and greater fore
sight. W o comprehcrideth well 
that the only qualifications which 
thou hast demanded of thy ap
pointees to office Hath beeqL'blood 
proximity*’ and political servility 
wobbling propensities. And we 
deplore, with thyself, the "depart 
urcs which, in some few instances, 
necessity obliged tliee- to make 
from such acceptable regulation. 
We pray they.lose no time to oli 
tain for us all the offices amHioodle 
thou canst, for the wicked of this 
county, the Tories and the Grits, 
hath united their strength against 
us, and it ill bccoinetli our capaci
ous maws not to call tliy attention 
to the approach ing doom, that 
thou mayest provide tor us, some
what, against the future. And 
we praise thee that gavest us the 
offices, and the boodle, and didst 
ignore and deceive the party that 
placed thee in power. We thank 
thee for so plainly exhibiting thy 
great hatred of the Grits, and the 
desire to revenge thyself upon the 
Tories, for we well know that thou 
art anathema with both these 
wicked sections. We thank thee 
for all the promises thou hast 
broken since tliy election, for liadst 
thou lived up to tliy previous de 
elarations, our portion hud been 
only ordinary. Wo heartily thank 
thee for tliy frequent, though un 
successful, attempts to cut the 
tliroats of the leading Liberals m 
this county, and tliy endeavors to 
whip- into position and bull doze 
others ol lesser noteu Thou hast, 
indeed, a noble and unsuspicious 
soul within thee, and we thank 
thee for making this known so 
often and so well Lastly, we 
thank tliee for tliy -treachery to 
the Tories, for tliy treacUgry to 
the Grits, for the-utter mi-fulfil
ment of thy pre-election promises, 
for tliy absolute disregard of tliy

London, Aug. 1.—“The allies 
began the advance from Tien Twin 
t (ns mom mg” announces an 
agency bulletin dated al Shanghai 
at 11.10a.in.to day. II is assumed 
that the Americans, the' British, 
and the Japanese are hiking purl

lidi'-ikcut ill-<■ ipi 
(■ 60,000 allifSTir-W

i rrtiiis iorwaru movement whether 
other nationalities are or not.

An advance base will probably 
lie established twenty or thirty 
iri'-'sq nearer Pekin "tnd supplies 

assembled iveparatui-y to 
it.il.

TrtTkTTt at,
PeJ Vliili ports English military
observers consider that 30,000 are 
available for immediate advance 
beyond Tien Tsin.

The Chinese fqrces, according lo 
the vague gatherings of the allies’ 
intelligence officers, up to July 27, 
were disposed in a great arc thirty 
miles long and distant fifteen 
miles. The numbers and exact- 
location of the several divisions 
are unknown. The Pei I in River 
is blockaded by sunken stone laden 
juukh for twenty miles beyond 
Tien Tsin, and further up,accord
ing to Chinese spies of t he ,allies,a 
dam is being constructed for the 
purpose of flooding the low-lying- 
ex pansé of the country.

The first engine of the relief ex
pedition will probably be at Pei 
Tang, where ttyu Viceroy of Yu Lu 
personally commands.

Th-e following information was 
brought to Tien Tsin Wednesday) 
July 25, by a Chinese Missionary 
student, who was sent to the Bri
tish Legation at. Pekin. He was 
unable to deliver the message .en
trusted fo him, and lel'tf Pekin 
July 18th. He saw a few troops 
between Pekin and Yang Tsun, 
No Works had been constructed. 
Food in Pekiii was scarce, and "the 
city would be quite umiblti to en
dure a siege.. Among the*scmps 
of (information brought by another 
courier who left Pekin July 14th, 
was the fact that thc-Gcneral Ma, 
a notable Boxer chief, had been 
killed by the Lcgat-ioncrs.

Shanghai telegrams of this date 
say the foreign consuls met yes
terday and decided to invite Ad
miral -Seymour (British) to take 
command ot tire Shanghai de
fences The United States consul- 
general, Mr. J Goodnow, and flu; 
French consul-general, M. Debt;- 
zaure, on behalf qf thé consuls 
visited Admiral Seymour and he 
promised to draw up plans and 
submit them to a council of officers. 
The Shanghai municipal council 
objects to t lie consular action.

The British second brigade lias 
been ordered to debark at Hong 
Kong to form a flying col tun n to 
serve anywhere m Chinn.. ’ T

Two more transports with In
dian troops on board ^rc due to 
iri'ive to day. The customs of
ficers at Canton have seized a Chi- . 
nese junk which bail l-itlles and 
much ammunition on board.

Look at your tongue. 
Is it coated ?

Then you have a bad 
taste in youi* mouth every 
morning. Your appetite 
is poor, and food dis
tresses you. You have 
frequent headaches and 
are often dizzy. Your 
stomach is weak and 
your bowels are always 
constipated.
, There’s an old and re
liable cure :

Ï’.,

Don’t take a cathartic 
dose and then stop. Bet
ter take a laxative dcr.c 
each night, just enough to 
cause one good free move
ment the day following.

You feel better the 
very next day. Your 
appetite returns, your 
dyspepsia is cured, your 
headaches pass away, 
your tongue clears up, 
your liver acts well, and 
your bowels no' longer 
give you trouble.
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